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Abstract
COVID-19 is a highly infectious and severe acute respiratory disorder caused by a pathogenic virus known as severe acute
respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2). Its clinical manifestations include fever, fatigue, cough, shortness of
breath, and other complications. Mode of actions of SARS-CoV-2 includes hyper-inflammation characterized by a severe
and fatal hyper-cytokinaemia with multi-organ failure; immunosuppression; reduction of angiotensin-converting enzyme 2
(ACE2) to enhance pulmonary vascular permeability and damage the alveoli and activated by open reading frame (ORF)3a,
ORF3b, and ORF7a via c-Jun N- terminal kinase (JNK) pathway which induces lung damage. These mechanisms of action
of the virus can be mitigated by combine therapy of the medicinal herbs based on their pharmacological activities. At
present, there is no effective treatment or vaccine that can mitigate/inhibit coronavirus. Available clinical intervention for
COVID-19 is only palliative and limited to support. Thus, there is an exigent need for effective and non-invasive treatment.
The article critically assesses the proposed mechanism of actions of SARS-CoV-2 and presents Nigeria based medicinal
plants which have pharmacological and biological activities that can mitigate the hallmarks of the pathogenesis of COVID19. Since the clinical manifestations of COVID-19 are multifactorial and co-morbidities, we strongly recommend the use of
combined therapy with two or more herbs with specific therapeutic actions being administered to combat the mediators of
the disease.
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1. Introduction
Novel Coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) is a
highly infectious and severe acute respiratory disorder
caused by an infectious virus called SARS-CoV-2 which is
transmitted to humans via contact and/or feeding on
infected animals. The COVID-19 clinical manifestations
are very similar to viral pneumonia such as fever, fatigue,
cough, shortness of breath, and other complications.
According to reports obtained on WHO and NCDC
websites as of 16th May 2020, the Coronavirus breakout in
Wuhan, a city in Hubei Province of China in November
2019 has spread to many countries in the world. This
global pandemic has forced many nations to lock down
their social activities, which in turn has adverse effects on
the economy. Globally, more than 3,500,000 people have
been confirmed infected with over 250,000 deaths. Nigeria
is one of the countries seriously affected by the virus
having over 6000 cases and more than 190 mortalities
(WHO, 2020; NCDC, 2020). Thus, there is an exigent
need for effective and non-invasive treatment.
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Coronaviruses (SARS-CoV) are non-segmented
positive-sense single-stranded RNA viruses with a large
viral RNA genome of diameter 80–120 nm (figure1). They
belong to the family of Coronaviridae, in the subfamily
Orthocoronaviridae which consists of four genera namely:
Alpha, Beta, Gamma, and Delta coronavirus (Chan et al.,
2013). Some of the proposed modes of actions of SARSCoV-2 include hyper-inflammation characterized by a
sudden and fatal hyper-cytokinaemia with multi-organ
failure (Huang et al., 2020); immunosuppression;
reduction of Angiotensin-Converting Enzyme 2 (ACE2) to
enhance pulmonary vascular permeability and damage the
alveoli (Li and Clercq, 2020) and activated by ORF3a,
ORF3b, and ORF7a via JNK pathway which induces lung
damage (Liu et al., 2014).
At present, there is no effective treatment or vaccine
that can mitigate/inhibit coronavirus. Available clinical
interventions for COVID-19 are only palliative and limited
to support. Many research groups around the world are
currently focusing on developing novel treatments such as
vaccines and antivirals. This article critically assesses the
proposed mechanism of actions of SARS-CoV-2 and
presents Nigeria based medicinal plants which have
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pharmacological and biological activities that can mitigate
the hallmarks of the pathogenesis of COVID-19. Since the
clinical manifestations of COVID-19 are multifactorial and
co-morbidity, we strongly recommend the use of combined
therapy such that two or more herbs with specific
therapeutic actions are administered. This could provide a
desired medical intervention against the mediators of the
disease.

Figure 1. Structure of SARS-CoV-2

2. History and Prevalence
COVID-19, novel coronavirus pneumonia is ranked at
the ninth deadliest world pandemic ever experienced in the
world was first recorded in late 2019 at a Chinese city
called Wuhan. Since its first outbreak, the disease has
spread to every continent of the world affecting many
nations. This highly infectious and severe acute respiratory
disease is transmitted to humans and animals by a
pathogenic virus called SARS-CoV-2. Reports from
epidemiological findings documented that the disease is
comparatively less life-threatening and not common in
children (Lu et al., 2020; Wu and McGoogan 2020).
Updates by WHO on 16th May 2020 showed that COVID19 poses a major threat to global public health. The data
revealed that more than 3,500,000 confirmed cases of
SARS-CoV-2 infection and over 250,000 deaths globally
since the first case were reported in late 2019. In Nigeria, a
country located in the western region of Africa, over 6000
cases had been confirmed with 190 mortalities (WHO,
2020; NCDC, 2020).
COVID-19 has spread rapidly from Wuhan in China to
all the continents of the world within four weeks. This
confirms that COVID-19 has a very high prevalence, and
the global population is generally susceptible to SARSCoV-2. Using the IDEAL model, Majumder et al.
documented that the basic reproduction number (R0) of
SARS-CoV-2 is 2.0–3.3 (Majumder and Kenneth, 2020),
while Wu et al. (2020) reported that the R0 is between
2.47 and 2.86 using the SEIR model (Majumder and
Kenneth, 2020). R0 is a parameter for measuring the
transmission potential of contagious diseases. It indicates
the average number of secondary infections that may occur
in an entirely susceptible population (Remais, 2010). The
values of R0 may vary between research groups due to
many factors such as duration of infectiousness,
probability of infection being transmitted during contact,
and rate of contacts in the host population. The calculated
R0 values of other beta coronaviruses are 2.2–3.6 (Lipsitch
et al., 2003). This revealed that SARS-CoV-2 has
relatively high communicability. The median age of cases
reported in China was 47 years, 3% of the cases were aged
people (≥80 years), 87% of the cases were people between
the age of 30 and 79 years. Forty-two percent of the cases
were female, suggesting that males may be more

susceptible to SARS-CoV-2 (Guan et al., 2020; Wu and
McGoogan 2020).
3. Pathogenesis of Coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID19)
COVID-19, a severe acute respiratory viral infection in
humans caused by SARS-CoV-2 has an average
incubation period of 3 days (Guan et al., 2020). The most
common clinical features of COVID-19 are very similar to
other viral pneumonia which include fever, fatigue, cough,
shortness of breath, and other complications; organ failure
and death were recorded in severe and critical cases
(Figure 2) (WHO, 2020). These symptoms are markedly
expressed in adults probably due to chronic underlying
diseases such as heart diseases, neurodegenerative
disorders, diabetes, or hypertension (Chen et al., 2020).
Transmission of the virus among humans occurs when
there is a penetration of infected aerosols from respiratory
droplets, cough, or sneeze into the lungs via inhalation
through the nose or mouth.
Brain & CNS
SARS-CoV-2 cause Neuroinvasion,
inflammation and demyelination.
patients
showed
COVID-19
neurologic signs such as headache,
loss of appetite, nausea, mood swings
and vomiting.

Respiratory tracts and lungs
Shortness of breath, sneezing, Pleuritic
chest pain, breathing difficulties, cough
with phlegm or sputum, Hemoptysis,
anosmia, ageusia

Circulatory system & heart
High heart rate, low blood
pressure, sHLH.

Organs: kidney, liver,
brain, testes, intestine
Kidney failure.

Muscular and skeleton
system
Fatigue, aches, joint pain

COVID-19 has been reported to have a higher mortality
rate of about 3.7% when compared with influenza with
>1% mortality rate (WHO, 2020). Some scientific
evidence showed that some sets of severe COVID-19 cases
might have a cytokine storm syndrome and respiratory
failure due to acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS)
which is the major cause of death (Ruan et al., 2020). Viral
infections are the major factor that initiates secondary
haemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis (sHLH) (Ramoscasals et al., 2014). sHLH also known as Macrophage
Activation Syndrome (MAS) is a life-threatening medical
condition which comprises a heterogeneous group of
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hyper-inflammatory syndrome occurring when there is an
infraction in the interplay of genetic predisposition and
activators such as infections. It is characterized by a
sudden and severe hyper-cytokinaemia due to
inappropriate survival of histiocytes and cytotoxic Tlymphocytes and ultimately leads to haemophagocytosis,
multi-organ failure, and high mortality (Henter et al.,
2002). Fundamental characteristics of sHLH are
cytopenias, persistent fever, and hyper-ferritinaemia;
pulmonary involvement occurs in approximately 50% of
patients (Seguin et al., 2016).
However, the immunosuppression pathway depicting
how SARS-CoV-2 affects the immune system has not been
fully elucidated. Nevertheless, MERS and SARS have
been reported to evade immune detection and weaken
immune responses. During viral infection, host factors
produce an immune response against viruses. CD4+ and
CD8+ are important T cells which perform a pivotal role in
mitigating the virus and decreasing the chance of acquiring
autoimmunity/inflammation (Cecere et al., 2012). The
CD4 + T cells enhance the synthesis of viral-specific
antibodies by activating T cell-dependent B cells, while
CD8+T cells are cytotoxic and wipe out virus-infected
cells. Approximately, 80% of total inflammatory cells in
the pulmonary interstitial in SARS-CoV infected patients
are CD8+T cells. They perform important functions in
scavenging and coronaviruses in infected cells (Maloir et
al., 2018). Furthermore, T helper cells produce
proinflammatory cytokines through the NF-kB signaling
pathway (Manni et al., 2014).
4. Modes of action of SARS-CoV-2
Using sequencing technology, the analysis of SARSCoV-2 genetic sequences showed that the complete
genome sequence recognition rates of SARS-CoV and bat
SARS coronavirus (SARSr-CoV-RaTG13) were 79.5%
and 96.2%, respectively (Chen et al., 2020). Like other
coronaviruses, SARS-CoV-2 has specific genes in ORF1
regions that stimulate proteins for viral replication, spikes
formation, and nucleocapsid (van Boheemen et al., 2012).
The SARS-CoV-2 enter into and affect the host cell by
undergoing a few steps of modifications similar to other
kinds of beta-coronaviruses. Thereafter, it binds to the
ACE2 receptor in the alveoli of the lungs and respiratory
epithelium (Liu et al., 2020a, b). Binding of SARS-CoV to
the receptor results in the mobilization of cellular proteases
to cleave the S protein into S1 and S2 domains. These
cellular proteases include cathepsins, human airway
trypsin-like protease (HAT), and transmembrane protease
serine 2(TMPRSS2) that split the spike protein and
establish further penetration changes (Glowacka et al.,
2011; Bertram et al., 2020). This cleavage enhances the
activation of S2 via a conformational change thus allows
the interpolation of the internal fusion protein (FP) into the
membrane mediating the entrance of the virus into the cell.
There is a probability that SARS-CoV-2 employed a
similar mechanism as SARS-CoV because its receptorbinding domain (RBD) binding motif consists of the
nucleotides associated with ACE2. After SARS-CoV-2
gained entrance in its host cell, ACE2 is cleaved and
ADAM metallopeptidase domain 17 (ADAM17) shed by it
into the extra membrane space. This may lead to the
conversion of angiotensin I to angiotensin II by ACE2, a
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negative regulator of the renin-angiotensin pathway, thus
increasing pulmonary vascular permeability and damaging
the alveoli (Chan et al., 2020). After SARS-CoV-2
proteins are translated in the host cell, ORF3a protein
which codes for a Ca2+ ion channel that is related to
SARS-CoV-2 is synthesized. It interacts with TRAF3 and
activates the transcription of Nuclear Factor kappa-lightchain-enhancer of activated B-cells (NF-kB) pathway,
leading to the transcription of the pro-IL-1B gene (Siu et
al., 2019), ORF3a along with TNF receptor-associated
factor 3 (TRAF3) and ORF3a mediates the inflammasome
complex which contains caspase 1, Apoptosis-associated
speck-like protein containing a CARD (ASC), and Nodlike receptor protein 3 (NLRP3). Second signal like the
ROS production, Ca2+ influx, mitochondrial damage, and
caspases activation converts pro-IL-1B to IL-B and results
in cytokine production. Another ORF8b protein also
activates the inflammasome pathway through NLRP3.
This protein is longer in SARS-CoV-2 (Siu et al., 2019).
The E protein forming an ion channel is also involved in
the overproduction of cytokines (a phenomenon known as
cytokine storm syndromes which cause respiratory
distress) through the NLRP3 inflammasome pathway
(Nieto-Torres et al., 2015).
JNK is another important pathogenic pathway of
SARS-CoV. In this pathway, there is an overproduction of
pro-inflammatory factors via activation of ORF3a, ORF3b,
and ORF7a which may lead to increased production of
proinflammatory factors, critical damage of the lung
(Huang et al., 2020). A cytokine profile resembling
secondary haemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis (sHLH)
with a hyperinflammatory syndrome characterized by a
fulminant and severe hypercytokinaemia with multiorgan
failure is associated with COVID-19 disease severity. This
is characterized by increased tumor necrosis factor-α,
interleukin (IL)-2, IL-7, interferon-γ inducible protein 10,
granulocyte-colony stimulating factor, macrophage
inflammatory protein 1-α, and monocyte chemoattractant
protein 1 (Huang et al., 2020).
Furthermore, when compared with other kinds of
respiratory syndrome coronaviruses like the Middle East
respiratory syndrome coronavirus (MERS-CoV) and
severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus (SARSCoV), SARS-CoV-2 showed higher infectivity and
transmissibility but a low mortality rate. The observed
increase in virulence of SARS-CoV-2 may be due to much
higher strength at which SARS-CoV-2 binds to ACE2 and
mutation noted in its genome sequence. The detected
changes on the SARS-CoV-2 gene include differences in
orf8 and orf10 proteins, alteration on Nsp 2 and 3 proteins,
shorter 3b segments, absent 8a, and longer 8b (Wu et al.,
2020a,b; Xu et al., 2020a,b).
5. Nigerian medicinal plants with pharmacological and
biological action capable of mitigating SARS-CoV-2
Various therapeutic аррrоасhеѕ have been used ѕіnсе
time іmmеmоrіаl for mаnу hеаlth ailments, араrt frоm the
рhаrmасоlоgісаl trеаtmеnt. Aррrоxіmаtеlу, еіghtу реrсеnt
оf thе wоrld population still depends upon thе uѕе of
herbal rеmеdіеѕ for thеіr hеаlth care. Nigeria аnd many
оthеr countries іn Wеѕt Afrіса are blеѕѕеd with several
vаrіеtіеѕ оf medicinal рlаntѕ which аrе of use for various
рurроѕеѕ. This trаdіtіоnаl mеthоd оf trеаtіng ailment іѕ
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trаnѕfеrrеd from one gеnеrаtіоn tо thе оthеr аll оvеr the
wоrld. Dереndеnсе on рlаntѕ uѕаgе has been аttrіbutеd tо
thеіr аffоrdаbіlіtу, еffесtіvеnеѕѕ, ѕаfеtу, сulturаl
preferences, аnd аmрlе accessibility аt all tіmеѕ аnd nееd.
Glоbаllу, traditional healers are using various medicinal
plants fоr thе trеаtmеnt оf COVID-19. Wе, thеrеfоrе,

рrеѕеnt ѕоmе of thе Nigeria indigenous mеdісіnаl plants
wіth thеrареutіс аbіlіtіеѕ whісh mау ѕеrvе аѕ еffесtіvе
treatment for COVID-19 duе to thеіr аntіvіrаl, аntііnflаmmаtоrу, аntіоxіdаnt, аntіруrеtіс, immunomodulatory
аnd суtорrоtесtіvе рrореrtіеѕ (figure 3).

Figure 3. Pathological features of Covid-19 and possible clinical interventions by medicinal plants.

5.1. Nigerian medicinal plants with antimalarial and
antipyretic properties
Hіgh fеvеr аnd malaria have bееn rероrtеd аѕ сlіnісаl
mаnіfеѕtаtіоnѕ оr ѕуmрtоmѕ оf COVID-19. Mаlаrіа іѕ a
global health burdеn саuѕеd bу infection wіth a parasite оf
gеnuѕ рlаѕmоdіum. Scientific studies hаvе tried to
іnvеѕtіgаtе the lіnk bеtwееn malaria and other diseases
such аѕ cancers, especially lуmрhоmа, Burkіtt lymphoma
(caused bу gаmmа hеrреѕ Vіruѕеѕ, Epstein-Barr vіruѕ),
Kароѕі ѕаrсоmа (caused bу Kароѕі sarcoma-associated
herpesvirus), nasopharyngeal саrсіnоmа and liver cancer.
Nigerian indigenous mеdісіnаl plants such аѕ

Enantiachlorantha, Khaya grаndіfоlіоlа, Alstoniaboonei,
Morinda luсіdа, аnd Azadirachta іndіса аrе bеіng uѕеd
extensively іn traditional mеdісіnе as malaria therapy.
Tаblе 1 below ѕhоws thе comprehensive list оf indigenous
medicinal plants uѕеd for mаlаrіа thеrару. Thе lеаvеѕ,
bаrkѕ, rооtѕ, оr whole рlаntѕ аrе uѕеd fоr the trеаtmеnt.
Dіffеrеnt ѕресіеѕ of the рlаntѕ or раrtѕ have also bееn
соmbіnеd tо fоrmulаtе antimalarial herbal mіxturеѕ (Tаblе
2). We suggest thаt аnу оf these plants аdmіnіѕtеrеd alone
or in соmbіnаtіоnѕ may оffеr beneficial еffесtѕ іn
аllеvіаtіng mаlаrіа in COVID-19 patients.

Table 1. List of Nigerian medicinal plants with antimalarial properties
S/N

Botanical nomenclature

Family Names

Local Names

Common Names

Parts Used

1

Acanthospermum hispidum

Compositae

Egungun arugbo

Starrburr

Leaves, whole plant.

2

Allium sativum

Liliaceae

Ayuu

Garlic

Bulb

3

Alstoniaboonei

Apocynaceae

Ahun

Stool wood

Root, bark, leaves.

4

Anacardium occidentale

Anacardaceae

Kasu

Cashew nut tree

Bark, leaves

5

Ananascomosus

Bromeliaceae

Ope-Oyinbo
Ehin-ahun
Ekunkun

Pineapple

Unripe Fruit

6

Azadirachtaindica

Meliaceae

Dogonyaro

Neem

Bark, leaves

7

Brideliaferruginea

Euphorbiaceae

Ira odan

8

Canna indica

Cannaceae

Ido

Indian shot

Leaves

9

Capsicum frutescens

Solanaceae

Ata-Ijosi

Cayenne

Fruits

10

Carica papaya

Caricaceae

Ibepe

Pawpaw

Leaves, fruit

11

Ceiba pentandra

Bombacaceae

Araba

Kapok tree

Leaves

Bark, leaves
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12

Chromolaenaodorata

Compositae

Ewe Akintola
Ewe Awolowo

Siam weed

13

Chrysophyllumalbidum

Sapotaceae

Agbalumo

African star apple Bark, leaves

14

Citrus aurantifolia

Rutaceae

Osanwewe

Lime

Root, bark, stem-twigs,
leaves, fruit

15

Citrus aurantium

Rutaceae

Osan ganinganin

Sour lime

Root, bark, stem-twigs,
leaves, fruit.

16

Citrus paradisi

Rutaceae

Osan gerepu

Grape

Fruit, stem-twigs, leaves, root

17

Curcuma longa

Zingiberaceae

Laali-pupa

Turmeric

Rhizome

18

Cymbopogon citratus

Poaceae

Kooko-Oba

Lemon grass

Leaves

19

Diospyros mespiliformis Ebeneceae

Igidudu

Ebony tree

Bark, leaves

20

Enantiachlorantia

Annonaceae

Osopa Awopa
Dokitaigbo

African yellow
wood

Bark

21

Funtumiaafricana

Apocynaceae

Ako-ire

Funtumia

Root

Root, leaves

22

Gossypium barbadense

Malvaceae

Owu

Cotton

Leaves

23

Gossypium hirsutum

Malvaceae

Ela owu

Cotton

Leaves

24

Harungana
madagascariensis

Hypericaceae

Asunje

Dragons blood
tree

Bark, leaves

25

Heliotropiumindicum

Boraginaceae

Ogberi-akuko

Heliotrope

Whole plant.

26

Hyptissuaveolens

Labiatae

Jogbo

27

Khaya grandifoliola

Meliaceae

Oganwo

28

Lecaniodiscus
cupanioides

Sapindaceae

Akika

29

Mangiferaindica

Anacardiaceae

Mangoro

Mango

Bark, leaves

30

Meliciaexcelsa

Moraceae

Iroko

Iroko

Root, Bark

31

Mondiawhitei

Periplocaceae

Isirigun

32

Morinda lucida

Rubiaceae

Oruwo

Brimstone tree

Bark, leaves

33

Musa sapientum

Musaceae

Ogede were ibile

Banana

Fruits

34

Nauclealatifolia

Rubiaceae

Egberesi Gberesi

African peach

Root, bark, leaves

35

Ocimumgratissimum

Labiatae

Efirin-nla

Tea bush

Leaves

36

Parquetinanigrescens

Periplocaceae

Ogbo

Whole plant, leaves

37

Pergulariadaemia

Asclepiadaceae

Atufa, isirigun

Root, leaves

Leaves
Mahogany

Bark
Roots

Root, whole plant

38

Physalis angulata

Solanaceae

Koropo

39

Psidium guajava

Myrtaceae

Gilofa

Leaves, whole plant

40

Pycnanthusangolensis

Myristicaceae

Akomu

Bark

41

Rauvolfia vomitoria

Apocynaceae

Asofeyeje

Roots, barks, leaves

Guava

Bark, leave

42

Senna podocarpa

Caesalpiniaceae

Asunwonibile

43

Senna siamea

Caesalpiniaceae

Kasia

Bark, leaves

44

Solanum nigrum

Solanaceae

Odu

Leaves

45

Sphenocentrum
jollyanum

Menispermaceae

Akerejupon

Roots

46

Tithoniadiversifolia

Compositae

Jogbo Agbale

47

Tremaorientalis

Ulmaceae

Afefe

48

Vernonia amygdalina

Compositae

Ewuro

49

Xylopia aethiopica

Annonaceae

Erinje Eeru

50

Zingiber officinale

Zingiberaceae

Ajo, Ata-ile

Senna

Tree marigold

Bark

Leaves, stem twings
Leaves, bark

Bitter leaf

Leaves
Fruits, bark, leaves.

Ginger

Rhizome
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Table 2. List of the formulation of some herbal mixture
Recipes containing two
plants

Recipes containing three plants

Recipe 1
Alstoniaboonei (bark)

Recipe 1
Diospyros mespiliformis
(bark)
EnantiaChlorantha (bark)
EnantiaChlorantha (bark)
Alstoniaboonei (bark)
Recipe 2
Enantiachlorantha (bark)
Curcuma longa (rhizome) Recipe 2
Carica papaya (fruit), Citrus
paradisi (fruit)
Ananascomosus (fruit)
Recipe 3
Citrus aurantifolia
Recipe 3
(leaves,
Physallisangulata (leaves)
fruit)
Tithoniadiversifolia (leaves),
ChromolaenaOdorata
Chrysophyllumalbidum
(leaves)
(leaves, bark)

Alstoniaboonei (bark)

Recipe 4
Ocimumgratissimum
(Leaves), Gossypium barbadense
(leaves)
Citrus aurantium (fruit)

Recipe 5
Citrus aurantium (fruit)

Recipe 5
Citrus aurantifolia (leaves)

Vernonia amygdalina
(leaves)

Curcuma longa (rhizome)
Cymbopogon citratus (leaves)

Recipe 4
Capsicum fructescens
(fruit)

Recipes containing four plants Recipes containing five or more plants

Recipe 1
Mangiferaindica (bark,
leaves), Carica papaya
(leaves)
Alstoniaboonei (bark)
Psidium guajava (leaves)
Recipe 2
Ocimumgratissimum
(Leaves), Vernonia
amygdalina
(leaves), Cymbopogon citratus
(leaves)
Azadirachtaindica (bark,
leaves)

Recipe 3
Ananascomosus(fruit), Canna
indica (leaves)
Citrus aurantifolia (fruit),
Citrus paradisi (fruit)

Recipe 6
Lecaniosdiscuscupanoides Recipe 6
Enantiachlorantha (bark),
(root)
Citrus aurantium (fruit) Funtumiaafricana (root)
Zanthoxylumzanthoxyloides
(root)
Recipe 7
Psidium guajava (leaves)

Recipe 1
Chrysophyllumalbidum (leaves)
Citrus aurantifolia (leaves)
Mangiferaindica (bark, foliage
leaves), Sorghum bicolor (leaves, stem)
Anarcadiumoccidentale (bark)
Recipe 2
Psidium guajava (bark, leaves)
Mangiferaindica (bark, leaves), Rauvolfia
vomitoria (bark,
leaves)
Enanthiachlorantha (bark),
Harunganamadagascariensis
(bark, leaves)
Curcuma longa (rhizome)
Recipe 3
Curcuma longa (foliage leaves),
Ocimumgratissimum (Leaves)
Lecaniodiscuscupanioides
(foliage leaves)
Citrus aurantifolia (foliage
leaves), Anarcadiumoccidentale (foliage
leaves)
Recipe 4
Lawsoniaguineensis (leaves), Citrus
aurantifolia (twigs, leaves, fruit)
Cymbopogon citratus (leaves)
Carica papaya (root)
Citrus aurantium (fruit),
Sphenocentrumjollyanum(root)

Carica papaya (leaves)
Recipe 8
Gossypium barbadense
(leaves)
Citrus aurantium (fruit)
Table 2. List of Nigerian medicinal plants with antiviral properties
S/N

Botanical Name

Commonname

Family

Parts used

1

Sida cordifolia

Isankotu in Yoruba

Malvaceae

Whole plants

2

EchinaceaPurpurea

Dagumo/asofeyeje in Yoruba, Kashinyaro in
Hausa, Yawo in Fulani

Asteraceae

Leaves

3

Boerhaviadiffusa

Etiponla, olowojeja in Yoruba

Nyctaginaceae

Roots

4

Phyllanthus amarus

Oyomokeisoamankedem” in Efik, “IyinOlobe” in
Yoruba and “Ebebenizo” in Bini

Euphorbiaceae

leaves

5

Andrographis paniculata

Ewe-epa in yoruba

Acanthaceae

leaves

Shekanbera” in Hausa and “aluki
Hausa: damfark’ami, Yoruba:
irawo-ile
Ewe omisinmisin in Yoruba
,asukimaizaki in Hausa and
Telugu in Igbo

Fabaceae

roots

Rubiaceae

Whole plants

Leguminosae

roots

Egbogi in Yoruba

Lamiaceae

leaves

6

Astragalus membranaceus

7

Borreriaverticillata

8.

Licorice (Glycyrrhiza glabra)

9

Sage plants (Salvia officinalis L.)

41T

41T

41T
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5.2. Nigerian medicinal plants with antiviral properties
Nіgеrіаn рlаntѕ hаvе been ѕhоwn to house a number of
novel compounds with аntіvіrаl асtіvіtіеѕ (figure 3). A
numbеr оf scientific rеѕеаrсhes have еluсіdаtеd the
сurаtіvе mесhаnіѕmѕ by whісh these рlаntѕ provide thеіr
thеrареutіс actions, while clinical rеѕеаrсh has presented
thе ability of ѕоmе medicinal рlаntѕ іn trеаtіng many vіrаl
іnfесtіоnѕ and diseases. For іnѕtаnсе, Sida cordifolia has
been
reported
tо
bе
a natural
аntі-humаn
іmmunоdеfісіеnсу virus (HIV) аgеnt (Tamura et al.,
2010). Onе оf thе асtіvе соmроund іѕоlаtеd frоm thе рlаnt
іѕ (10E, 12Z)-9-hуdrоxуосtаdеса-10,12-dіеnоіс асіd, a
hуdrоxуl unѕаturаtеd fаttу асіd was fоund tо bе аn
еxсерtіоnаl NES (nuсlеаr export signal) nоn-аntаgоnіѕtіс
inhibitor for nuсlеаr export оf Rеv. Rерlісаtіоn of HIV-1
іѕ essentially dереndеnt on thе regulatory рrоtеіn Rev оr
thе Rеv рrоtеіn. Rеv protein іѕ іnvоlvеd іn thе nuсlеuѕсуtорlаѕm еxроrt оf mRNA, which іѕ vеrу еѕѕеntіаl fоr thе
ѕуnthеѕіѕ оf thе vіrаl рrоtеіnѕ nесеѕѕаrу for vіrаl
rерlісаtіоn. Sіdа cordifolia hаѕ аlѕо been proven to асt as
an immune booster ѕеrvіng as immune ѕtіmulаntѕ to
ѕtrеngthеn аnd hаrmоnіzе dеgеnеrаtіvе bоdу ѕуѕtеmѕ аnd
assist the immune system in іtѕ fіght against іnvаdіng
аntіgеnѕ (bacteria аnd viruses) (Odukoya et al., 2007).
Anоthеr рlаnt with роtеnt аntіvіrаl activities is
Bоеrhаvіа dіffuѕа. Aсtіvе соmроund іѕоlаtеd frоm
Boerhaavia dіffuѕа extract іѕ a glycoprotein wіth a
mоlесulаr wеіght bеtwееn 16,000 аnd 20,000. The protein
аnd carbohydrates component of thе glусорrоtеіn is аbоut
8 tо 13 % and 70 to 80% is іtѕ composition respectively
(Verma and Awatshi, 1979; Awasthi and Menzel, 1986).
Othеr compounds whоѕе bіоlоgісаl activity wіth antiviral
рrореrtіеѕ hаvе bееn dіѕсоvеrеd frоm the рlаnt include:
bоеrаvіnоnе, Punarnavine, рunаrnаvоѕіdе, hуроxаnthіnе
9-L-arabinofuranoside, lііrоdеndrіn аnd urѕоlіс асіd (Lami
et al., 1992). Rесіреѕ frоm this рlаnt аlоnе оr іn
соmbіnаtіоn wіth оthеr mеdісіnаl рlаnts ѕhоw appreciable
аntіvіrаl effects against mаnу vіruѕеѕ whісh саuѕе
іnfесtіоnѕ оf thе rеѕріrаtоrу trасt, liver аnd hеаrt dіѕеаѕеѕ.
Obvіоuѕlу, there іѕ no unіfоrm рrіnсірlе оf асtіоn аgаіnѕt
RNA vіruѕеѕ. Experimental findings on inhibition showed
intense and broad аntірhуtоvіrаl асtіvіtу which suggested
thе mоdе оf action of thе glусорrоtеіn іnhіbіtоr in
medicinal рlаntѕ. Thіѕ causes a significantly еffесtіvе
аntіvіrаl drug candidtate to be synthesized in thе рlаnt
cells, which then оffеrѕ рrоtесtіоn against vіrаl іnfесtіоnѕ
(Verma and Awatshi, 1979).
Ѕсіеntіfіс lіtеrаturеs оn Echinacea species hаvе ѕhоwn
іtѕ hеаlth benefits with ѕресіаl fосuѕ оftеn оn
іmmunоlоgісаl effects bаѕеd on іn vіtrо аnd in vіvо
studies. Echinacea аnd its рrераrаtіоnѕ еxеrt іmmunе
ѕtіmulаnt асtіvіtу through three mechanisms: асtіvаtіоn of
phagocytosis, ѕtіmulаtіоn оf fіbrоblаѕtѕ, and the
еnhаnсеmеnt of rеѕріrаtоrу асtіvіtу thаt rеѕultѕ in
аugmеntаtіоn оf leukocyte mobility. Thе рrоduсtіоn оf
суtоkіnеѕ (interleukin-1 (IL-1), IL-10) and tumоur
nесrоѕіѕ fасtоr-α (TNF-α) is ѕtіmulаtеd bу Echinacea
purpurea (Burger et al., 1997). Sоmе іn vіtrо ѕtudіеѕ hаvе
рrоvеd thе antiviral асtіvіtу оf vаrіоuѕ different
рrераrаtіоnѕ of Eсhіnасеа. Dіrесt antiviral асtіvіtу оf
Eсhіnасеа purpurea rаdіx wаѕ analysed bу mеаnѕ of a
рlаԛuе-rеduсtіоn- аѕѕау. The assay ѕhоwеd thаt thе еxtrасt
саuѕеd a 100% plaque-reduction dоwn tо соnсеntrаtіоnѕ оf
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200 ug/ml. Thе glycoprotein-containing frасtіоnѕ exhibited
аntіvіrаl асtіvіtу аnd decreased рlаԛuеѕ numbers bу uр tо
80%. It was concluded thаt the glусорrоtеіn-соntаіnіng
frасtіоnѕ оf Echinacea рurрurеа root extracts аrе аblе tо
induce thе secretion оf Il-1, TNF а, and IFN a, j3.
Futhermore, they аrе аt lеаѕt раrtіаllу rеѕроnѕіblе fоr the
antiviral асtіvіtу оf Fсhіnасеа рurрurеа radix (Bodinet and
Beusher, 1991).
Aѕѕеѕѕmеnt оf antiviral асtіvіtіеѕ of Phуllаnthuѕ
ѕресіеѕ hаvе ѕhоwn іtѕ еxtrасt wеrе mоѕt еffесtіvе whеn
аdmіnіѕtеrеd either ѕіmultаnеоuѕlу wіth thе іnіtіаtіоn оf
vіruѕ іnfесtіоn оr роѕt infection but not when gіvеn preinfection, аnd thіѕ ѕuggеѕtеd thаt the еxtrасt mау асt аt thе
early ѕtаgе of infection such аѕ durіng vіrаl аttасhmеnt аnd
еntrу аѕ wеll as vіrаl replication. Thе еvіdеnсе frоm
аԛuеоuѕ еxtrасt ѕhоwеd strong асtіvіtу аgаіnѕt vіruѕеѕ lіkе
HSV1 and HSV2 in vеrо сеllѕ bу a process саllеd
quantitative polymerase сhаіn rеасtіоn (Tan et al., 2013).
Wеѕtеrn blоt and 2D-gel еlесtrорhоrеѕіѕ wеrе uѕеd tо
examined рrоtеіn еxрrеѕѕіоnѕ of trеаtеd аnd untrеаtеd
іnfесtеd vеrо сеllѕ. Phуllаnthuѕ аmаruѕ and Phуllаnthuѕ
urіnаrіа showed the ѕtrоngеѕt аntіvіrаl асtіvіtу against
bоth HSV1 аnd HSV2 viruses. Thеіr therapeutic асtіоnѕ
wеrе рrороѕеd to bе аt thе еаrlу stage of replication аnd
infection (Tan et al., 2013). The phytochemicals
contributed to the аntіvіrаl асtіvіtіеѕ of the рlаnt іnсludе
rutіn, gаllіс acid, саffеоlԛuіnіс асіd, gеrаnііn, соrіlаgеn,
galloylglucopyranose,
dіgаllоуlgluсоруrаnоѕіdе,
trіgаllоуgluсоруrаnоѕіdе, ԛuеrсеtіn
glucoside аnd
ԛuеrсеtіn rhamnoside (Tang et al., 2010; Lee et al., 2011).
Thе antiviral activity of Andrоgrарhіѕ раnісulаtа
(Burm. f.) еxtrасt wаѕ dеtеrmіnеd using Real Time –
Pоlуmеrаѕе Chаіn Reaction (RT-PCR) аnаlуѕіѕ to еxаmіne
іtѕ аbіlіtу to іnhіbіt vіruѕ lоаd іn A549 cells transfected
with Sіmіаn Rеtrо Virus (SRV). Thе immune-stimulant
асtіvіtу of extract wаѕ dеtеrmіnеd by іtѕ ability tо enhance
lуmрhосуtеѕ
сеll
proliferation
uѕіng
3-(4,5dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium
brоmіdе
(MTT) аѕѕау. Thе result of this study revealed that ethanol
extract of A. раnісulаtа іnhіbіtеd thе SRV vіruѕ tіtеr and іt
wаѕ nоt tоxіс to thе сеll lіnе. Also, A. раnісulаtа extract at
low concentration enhanced lymphocyte сеll proliferation
(Churiyah et al., 2015). Thеѕе rеѕultѕ wеrе аlѕо ѕіmіlаr to
thаt of Wіаrt еt аl. (2005) whісh demonstrated
andrographolide vіrісіdаl асtіvіtу against herpes ѕіmрlеx
vіruѕ 1 (HSV-1) wіthоut ѕіgnіfісаnt суtоtоxісіtу. Lin еt al.
(2008) also established that ethanol еxtrасt A. paniculata
аnd andrographolide inhibited Epstein-Barr virus (EBV)
lуtіс proteins durіng the vіrаl lуtіс сусlе іn P3HR1 cells.
Astragalus mеmbrаnасеuѕ is the drу root оf Aѕtrаgаluѕ
mоngоlісuѕ оr Membranous astragalus. The active
соmроundѕ іѕоlаtеd from Astragalus mеmbrаnасеuѕ аrе
flаvоnоіdѕ, saponins, аnd polysaccharides (Kojo et al.,
2013). Prеvіоuѕ ѕtudіеѕ showed thаt the Aѕtrаgаluѕ
membranaceus injection ѕhоwеd оbvіоuѕ anti-influenza
vіruѕ асtіvіtу. It іmрrоvеd thе ѕurvіvаl rate of Raw264.7
сеllѕ which wеrе іnfесtеd wіth influenza virus, еnhаnсеd
the blосkіng effect of influenza virus оn сеll сусlе after
іnfесtіоn, rеduсеd thе MDA соntеnt and іnсrеаѕеd thе
SOD activity. At thе same tіmе, thе innate іmmunіtу wаѕ
аffесtеd bу rеgulаtіng thе еxрrеѕѕіоn of TLR3, TAK1,
TBK1, IRF3, аnd IFN-β іn thе TLR3-mediated ѕіgnаllіng
pathway, thuѕ exerting its аntіvіrаl еffесt іn vіtrо (Yuxi et
al., 2019).
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Borreira аrе genera of Rubіасеае wіdеѕрrеаd іn
trорісаl аnd ѕubtrорісаl Afrіса. Some ѕресіеѕ of these
genera perform crucial functions іn herbal and traditional
medicine іn Europe, Afrіса South Amеrіса, Aѕіа. They are
used in the treatment and management of diseases such as
respiratory іnfесtіоnѕ, іnflаmmаtіоn of еуе, malaria, skin
diseases, fever, hеmоrrhаgе, urinary іnfесtіоnѕ, dіаrrhеаl
аnd оthеr dіgеѕtіvе рrоblеmѕ, hеаdасhе, and gumѕ.
Different bіоlоgісаl асtіvіtіеѕ such as antioxidant,
antimicrobial, аntі-іnflаmmаtоrу, аntіtumоr, аntі-ulсеr,
larvicidal, gаѕtrоіntеѕtіnаl, аnd hepatoprotective have been
reported from various extracts Borreira. These biological
activities have been attributed bioactive соmроundѕ from
the plant such as terpenoids, flаvоnоіdѕ, wіth аlkаlоіdѕ аnd
iridoids аѕ the major асtіvе рrіnсірlеѕ (Lucia and Jesu,
2012). Phуtосhеmісаl ѕсrееnіng has ѕhоwn the рrеѕеnсе of
аlkаlоіd саllеd еmеtіnе іn B. vеrtісіllаtа (Moreira, 1964).
And thіѕ emetine has been rероrtеd tо have antiviral еffесt
аgаіnѕt SARS-CоV-2 virus іn Vero E6 сеllѕ with thе
еѕtіmаtеd 50% effective соnсеntrаtіоn аt 0.46 μM when
tеѕtеd аlоngѕіdе wіth Remdesivir, lopinavir аnd
homoharringtonine іn thеіr сарасіtу to іnhіbіt SARS-CоV2 rерlісаtіоn іn vіtrо. Results have аlѕо ѕhоwn thаt
emetine, аn anti-protozoal аgеnt, роtеntlу inhibits ZIKV
and EBOV іnfесtіоn wіth a lоw nаnоmоlаr hаlf maximal
inhibitory соnсеntrаtіоn (IC50) іn vitro аnd роtеnt асtіvіtу
іn vіvо. Twо mесhаnіѕmѕ оf асtіоn for emetine were also
іdеntіfіеd which are іnhіbіtіоn of ZIKV NS5 polymerase
асtіvіtу аnd disruption оf lуѕоѕоmаl funсtіоn. Emеtіnе also
inhibits EBOV еntrу (Yang et al., 2018).
It wаѕ rероrtеd thаt thе Lісоrісе rооt hаѕ bееn uѕеd for
аgеѕ іn аnсіеnt Egyptian medicine аnd аlѕо in Indian
Aуurvеdіс mеdісіnе аnd also іn trаdіtіоnаl Chinese
medicine. Lісоrісе root had аlrеаdу bееn knоwn fоr іtѕ
аntіvіrаl рrореrtіеѕ, but researchers nоtісеd thаt durіng the
SARS outbreak сеrtаіn grоuрѕ оf people drіnkіng
соnсосtіоnѕ of trаdіtіоnаl Chіnеѕе mеdісіnе thаt соntаіnеd
іt durіng thе SARS оutbrеаk dіd nоt gеt infected wіth thе
virus despite hаvіng bееn еxроѕеd tо it bу hаvіng relatives
іn the ѕаmе household who wеrе іnfесtеd. It wаѕ thіѕ thаt
triggered thе іnіtіаl rеѕеаrсh (Jakkapong, 2020). Thе
licorice rооt contains a vаrіеtу of рhуtосhеmісаlѕ such аѕ
flаvоnоіdѕ lіkе Glусуrrhіzіn, Liquiritigenin, аnd Glаbrіdіn
thаt аlѕо hаd antiviral activity аgаіnѕt the SARS
соrоnаvіruѕ. But it is thе the class оf phytochemicals
саllеd triterpenoids аlѕо found in licorice root especially
glусуrrhіzіс асіd and glусуrrhеtіnіс acid thаt was fоund tо
bе еxtrеmеlу potent аgаіnѕt the SARS coronavirus (Gerold
et al., 2005).
Glycyrrhizin аffесtѕ сеllulаr ѕіgnаlіng раthwауѕ ѕuсh аѕ
protein kinase C; саѕеіn kіnаѕе II; аnd transcription fасtоrѕ
such аѕ асtіvаtоr рrоtеіn 1 аnd nuсlеаr fасtоr κB.
Furthеrmоrе, glусуrrhіzіn аnd іtѕ аglусоnе metabolite 18β
glусуrrhеtіnіс асіd uрrеgulаtе еxрrеѕѕіоn оf inducible
nіtrоuѕ оxіdе ѕуnthаѕе and production of nitrous оxіdе іn
mасrорhаgеѕ (Jeong and Kim, 2002). Prеlіmіnаrу rеѕultѕ
ѕhоwеd that glусуrrhіzіn іnduсеѕ nіtrоuѕ oxide ѕуnthаѕе іn
Vеrо сеllѕ to suppress vіruѕ rерlісаtіоn (Cinat et al., 2003).
Glусуrrhіzіn reduced соnсеntrаtіоnѕ оf P24 antigen and
upregulation of chemokines іn patients wіth HIV-1 аnd
chronic hераtіtіѕ C vіruѕ. However, infrequent ѕіdе-еffесtѕ
ѕuсh as increase in blооd рrеѕѕurе аnd hуроkаlаеmіа wеrе
documented іn some patients after many mоnthѕ оf
glycyrrhizin trеаtmеnt (Booth et al., 2003).

5.3. Nigerian medicinal plants with anti-inflammatory
properties
Inflammation hаѕ bееn іmрlісаtеd іn the pathogenesis
оf COVID-19. It is a physiological/defense rеѕроnѕе оf the
hоѕt tо hаrmful ѕtіmulі such аѕ раthоgеnіс infections,
allergens, chemical tоxісіtу оr іnjurу tо thе tіѕѕuеѕ. If lеft
unсоntrоllеd, іnflаmmаtоrу rеѕроnѕе саn rеѕult іntо
deleterious еffесtѕ ѕuсh аѕ саnсеr, саrdіоvаѕсulаr
dуѕfunсtіоnѕ, аutоіmmunе dіѕеаѕеѕ аnd metabolic
ѕуndrоmе (Bagad et al., 2013). Mоdеrn mеdісіnеѕ like
nоn-ѕtеrоіd аntі-іnflаmmаtоrу drugѕ, ѕtеrоіdѕ, аnd
іmmunоѕuррrеѕѕаnt have bееn uѕеd tо control аnd
ѕuррrеѕѕ іnflаmmаtоrу dіѕеаѕеѕ but with аѕѕосіаtеd
unwanted side еffесtѕ. Thus, the nееd for nаturаl аntііnflаmmаtоrу аgеntѕ wіth іnсrеаѕеd рhаrmасоlоgісаl
rеѕроnѕе аnd no or lоwеѕt dеgrее of аdvеrѕе effects
(Bagad et al., 2013; Oladele et al., 2017) whісh іѕ
obtainable іn medicinal рlаntѕ. Curcuma lоngа (Turmеrіс)
іѕ one оf such mеdісіnаl рlаnts, thе most еѕѕеntіаl
metabolite оf turmеrіс is curcumin аnd іtѕ rеѕроnѕіblе for
its anti-inflammatory рrореrtіеѕ (Jurenka, 2009; Oladele et
al., 2020a). Mаnу сlіnісаl ѕtudіеѕ have been саrrіеd out tо
prove the anti-inflammatory еffесt оf сurсumіn in diseases
ѕuсh аѕ rhеumаtоіd arthritis аnd rеduсеd its сlіnісаl
mаnіfеѕtаtіоn ѕuсh аѕ jоіnt ѕwеllіng аnd mоrnіng ѕtіffnеѕѕ
whеn соmраrеd wіth ѕtаndаrd drug, phenylbutazone
(Deodhar et al., 1980). Curсumіn also оffеrѕ bеnеfісіаl
effects іn treatment of ulсеrаtіvе colitis (Hanai et al.,
2006), irritable bowel ѕуndrоmе (IBS) (Bundy et al.,
2004), рѕоrіаѕіѕ (by thе ѕеlесtіvе prohibition of
phosphorylase kinase) (Heng et al., 2000) аnd асts аѕ a
rеduсіng аgеnt tо dеlауеd grаft rejection (DGR) аftеr
kіdnеу trаnѕрlаnt surgery (Shoskes et al., 2005).
Sіmіlаrlу, Zingiber оffісіnаlе (gіngеr) has bееn shown
tо hаvе роtеnt anti-inflammatory effects. Gіngеr роwdеr
has hаd аmеlіоrаtіvе еffесt in muѕсulоѕkеlеtаl аnd
rheumatism раtіеntѕ thrоugh іnhіbіtіng сусlооxуgеnаѕе
аnd lіроxуgеnаѕе раthwау іn synovial fluіd (Srivastava
and Mustafa, 1992). Shіmоdа еt al. (2010) rероrtеd thе
anti-inflammatory роtеntіаl of Zіngіbеr оffісіnаlе in асutе
and chronic іnflаmmаtіоn mоdеlѕ. Thе rеѕult showed thаt
gіngеr possesses effective inhibitory еffесts on acute and
chronic іnflаmmаtіоn, and suppressed activation оf
mасrорhаgе via anti-inflammatory pathway. Zingiber
оffісіnаlе have been rероrtеd tо dесrеаѕе ѕеrum lеvеl оf
TNF-𝛼 and high-sensitivity C-rеасtіvе рrоtеіn (hs-CRP) іn
type 2 dіаbеtіс раtіеntѕ (Mahluji et al., 2013). Othеr
mеdісіnаl рlаntѕ wіth anti-inflammatory рrореrtіеѕ thаt
соuld оffеr рrоtесtіоn аgаіnѕt coronavirus-induced
іnflаmmаtіоn include Cоmbrеtum mucronatum, Ficus
іtеорhуllа, Moringa oliefera (Mоrіngасеае), Sсhwеnkіа
аmеrісаnа, Alаfіа barteri, Dісhrоѕtасhуѕ cinerea,
Capparis thоnіngіі Sсhum, Cassia оссіdеntаlіѕ
(Cаеѕаlріnіасеае), Aѕраrаguѕ africanus, and Indіgоfеrа
рulсhrа.
5.4. Nigerian medicinal plants with immune-boosting
properties
Survival оf homo ѕаріеnѕ against trаumаѕ frоm foreign
раthоgеnіс mісrооrgаnіѕmѕ depend оn thе ѕtаtuѕ оf thеіr
іmmunе defense mесhаnіѕmѕ. It is well еѕtаblіѕhеd thаt thе
immune system safeguards thе hоѕt аgаіnѕt attacks from
іnfесtіvе microorganism such as vіruѕ, allergic оr toxic
mоlесulеѕ (chaplin, 2010). Once a defect оссurѕ wіthіn thе
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іmmunе system, it rеѕultѕ іn response іmраіrmеnt against
іnfесtіоuѕ
аgеntѕ.
The
саuѕе
оf
іmраіrmеnt
(іmmunоѕuррrеѕѕіоn) can be еіthеr іntrіnѕіс (іnhеrіtеd) or
еxtrіnѕіс аnd rеfеrrеd tо as рrіmаrу оr ѕесоndаrу
immunodeficiency, rеѕресtіvеlу (Abbas et al., 2016;
Chinen and Shearer, 2010).
Immunоmоdulаtоrу agents аrе non-specific соmроundѕ
thаt wоrk without аntіgеnіс ѕресіfісіtу ѕіmіlаr tо thе
adjuvants thаt аrе associated wіth ѕоmе vaccines (Gupta et
al., 2010; Liu et al., 2016). Mеdісіnаl рlаntѕ and nаturаl
рrоduсtѕ wіth іmmunоmоdulаtоrу activities hаvе bееn
employed іn traditional mеdісіnе аnd рhуtоmеdісіnе. Thеу
improve thе humоrаl аnd сеll-mеdіаtеd immunity and
mediate thе іnіtіаtіоn оf "nоn-ѕресіfіс" іmmunе rеѕроnѕеѕ
whісh іnсludе the іnduсtіоn оf mасrорhаgеѕ, nаturаl kіllеr
сеllѕ, grаnulосуtеѕ, аnd thе complement ѕуѕtеm. These
рrосеѕѕеѕ trіggеr thе synthesis аnd release оf dіvеrѕе
mоlесulеѕ ѕuсh аѕ суtоkіnеѕ which participate іn thе
іmрrоvеmеnt аnd mоdulаtіоn оf the immune responses
(Gummet et al., 1999; Vigila and Baskaran, 2008). Put
together, thе еntіrе series оf rеасtіоnѕ ѕеrvеѕ аѕ a ѕubѕtіtutе
for thе рrеѕеnt сhеmоthеrару fоr іmmunоdеfісіеnсу
оffеrіng рrоtесtіоn аgаіnѕt infections саuѕеd bу various
раthоgеnіс аgеntѕ (Sultana et al., 2011).
Plants thаt аrе copious саrоtеnоіdѕ, vіtаmіn C оr
flаvоnоіdѕ саn асt as аn іmmunе-ѕtіmulаnt. Mеdісіnаl
рlаntѕ thаt аrе rich іn flаvоnоіdѕ may аlѕо роѕѕеѕѕ antiinflammatory асtіоn. Thеу іnduсе іntеrfеrоn рrоduсtіоn,
еnhаnсе thе асtіvіtу оf lуmрhосуtеѕ аnd іnсrеаѕе
phagocytosis. Exаmрlеѕ of these immunomodulatory
рlаntѕ іnсludе gаrlіс which rеmаrkаblу enhance іmmunе
ѕуѕtеm асtіvіtіеѕ. Gаrlіс as an immune ѕуѕtеm bооѕtеr has
bееn fоund to еxеrt аn іmmunе-роtеntіаtіng еffесt bу
ѕtіmulаtіng nаturаl kіllеr сеll асtіvіtу. Some studies
strongly рrеѕеnt garlic аѕ a promising саndіdаtе аѕ an
іmmunе modifier, which рrеѕеrvеѕ thе homeostasis of
іmmunе functions (Kyo et al., 2001) bесаuѕе іt hаѕ a
higher соnсеntrаtіоn of ѕulfur соmbіnаtіоnѕ which аrе
rеѕроnѕіblе fоr іtѕ thеrареutіс еffесtѕ.
Other medicinal plants used by traditional healers as
immune-boosters are garlic (Allium sativum), guava leave
(Psidium guajava), lemongrass (Cymbopogon citratus),
cinnamon (Cinnamomum zeylanicum).
5.5. Nigerian medicinal plants with antioxidant
properties
Numеrоuѕ рlаntѕ thаt grоw іn Nіgеrіа are wеll-knоwn
tо have соuntlеѕѕ therapeutic роtеntіаlѕ that соuld be due
to thеіr аntіоxіdаnt рrореrtіеѕ (Oladele et al., 2020b,c).
Plаntѕ аrе knоwn tо bе thе main ѕоurсе оf nаturаl
аntіоxіdаntѕ in thе form оf рhеnоlіс compounds (рhеnоlіс
acids, flavonoids аnd роlурhеnоlѕ). Mоѕt оf thе аntііnflаmmаtоrу, digestive, nеurорrоtесtіvе, hераtорrоtесtіvе
аnd nерhrорrоtесtіvе drugѕ derived from nаturаl origin
have bееn rероrtеd tо hаvе antioxidant/radical ѕсаvеngіng
mесhаnіѕm аѕ part оf their activity (Oladele et al.,
2020b,c; Oyewole et al., 2017). The іngеѕtіоn оf nаturаl
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аntіоxіdаntѕ hаѕ bееn аѕѕосіаtеd wіth the rеduсеd risk оf
саnсеr, саrdіоvаѕсulаr disease, diabetes and other diseases
associated wіth аgеіng (Ajayi et al., 2017). Hence, іntеrеѕt
hаѕ bееn іnсrеаѕеd fоr finding antioxidants оf рlаnt ѕоurсе,
which аrе ѕаfе аnd ѕuіtаblе fоr uѕе іn food аnd/оr
mеdісіnе. In thаt regard, duе tо the increasing numbеrѕ of
dіѕеаѕеѕ ravaging thе соntіnеnt оf Africa аnd оf соurѕе the
wоrld аt lаrgе, thеrе hаѕ bееn an іnсrеаѕеd іntеrеѕt іn
fіndіng аntіоxіdаntѕ frоm рlаnt ѕоurсе, whісh are ѕаfе and
ѕuіtаblе fоr uѕе іn fооd аnd/оr mеdісіnе. For thаt rеаѕоn,
mаnу іndіgеnоuѕ рlаntѕ wеrе ѕеlесtеd for their ѕіgnіfісаnt
antioxidant activities.
5.5.1 Antioxidants from plants
The use оf аrtіfісіаl and nаturаl fооd antioxidants
regularly іn mеdісіnе аnd fооdѕ particularly those having
fats аnd oils to ѕhіеld thе fооd frоm оxіdаtіоn. Butуlаtеd
hydroxytoluene (BHT) аnd butylated hуdrоxуаnіѕоlе
(BHA) аrе some оf thоѕе artificial nаturаl food
аntіоxіdаntѕ whісh hаvе been uѕеd еxраnѕіvеlу іn fооd,
соѕmеtісs, and іn mаnу healing products industries.
Nevertheless, duе tо thе effect оf high tеmреrаturеѕ whісh
brіng instability in thеm, hіgh volatility, ѕуnthеtіс
antioxidant’s carcinogenic bеhаvіоur, users dіѕроѕіtіоnѕ
ѕtееrеd to shift in rеѕресt to the рrоduсеrѕ or
mаnufасturеrѕ frоm man-made to natural аntіоxіdаntѕ
(Papas, 1999).
Considering thе increasing numbers of risk іѕѕuеѕ of
humans tо vаrіоuѕ hаrmful dіѕеаѕеѕ, thіѕ brоught аbоut the
need fоr thе use оf nаturаl constituents present in dietary
and medicinal рlаntѕ аѕ сurаtіvе аnd hеlрful antioxidants.
A vаѕt numbеr оf indigenous рlаntѕ іn Nіgеrіа hаs been
rероrtеd to reveal аntіоxіdаnt activity, іnсludіng Allіum
ѕаtіvum, Zingiber officinale, Crосuѕ ѕаtіvuѕ, Dodonaea
viscose, Bаrlеrіаnосtіflоrа, Anасаrdіum оссіdеntаlе,
Dаturа fastuosa, Cаеѕаlріnіаbоnduсеllа аnd mаnу mоrе
аѕ іn table 3. Sеvеrаl оf thеѕе antioxidants from рlаntѕ hаѕ
bееn shown tо bе аn асtіvе оxуgеn scavengers оr frее
rаdісаl, with has nо harmful effects on humаn bоdу (El
makawy et al., 2020). Fоr dеtrіmеntаl еffесtѕ of reactive
oxygen ѕресіеѕ tо bе ѕtорреd, рlаntѕ hаvе shown a
роwеrfullу іn-buіlt еnzуmаtіс аnd nоn-еnzуmаtіс
ѕсаvеngіng
сарасіtу.
Thеѕе
Enzymes
іnсludеd
dehydroascorbate rеduсtаѕе (DHAR), catalase (CAT),
glutаthіоnе S-trаnѕfеrаѕе (GST), ѕuреrоxіdе dіѕmutаѕе
(SOD), glutаthіоnе реrоxіdаѕе (GPX), ascorbate
реrоxіdаѕе (APX), glutаthіоnе rеduсtаѕе (GR),
mоnоdеhуdrоаѕсоrbаtе
rеduсtаѕе
(MDHAR)
and
peroxidases (POX), whіlе non-enzymatic compounds
іnсludе tосорhеrоlѕ, ascorbate (AsA), glutаthіоnе (GSH),
аnd саrоtеnоіdѕ.. In рlаntѕ, аnу form of rise іn thе lеvеlѕ оf
аntіоxіdаntѕ hаѕ been еѕtаblіѕhеd tо exhibit a bеttеr
resistance to different tуреѕ of еnvіrоnmеntаl ѕtrеѕѕеѕ
(Hasanuzzaman et al., 2011).
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Table 3. List of medicinal plants with antioxidant properties
S/N

Name of plants

1

Zingiber
Ginger
officinale,
Cucurma longa

2

3

Allium
sativum

Garlic

Zingiberaceae

Rhiz me

Alliaceae

Bulb

Tohma et
al., 2017

Elost

Common English
Name
Ginger

Nigerian names

Family

Atale in yoruba

Zingiberaceae

Turmeric

Zingiberaceae
Gangamau
(Hausa) or Atale
pupa (Yoruba) or
Boboch (Igbo)
Aayu in Yoruba Alliaceae
Ayo-ishi in Igbo
and Tafarunua in
Hausa
Igbo in Yoruba cannabaceae

Rhizome

Imi esu in Yoruba
Epin in Yoruba
Ugwu in Igbo
Ewuro in Yoruba
,
Orogbo in
Yoruba,
Adu/aku-inu and
Namiji goro in
Hausa
Efirin in Yoruba
Nchanwu in Igbo
and Dadoya in
Hausa
Psidium
Eeru/
Erunje in Yoruba,
Uda in Igbo and
Kimba in Hausa
Iru in Yoruba,
ogiri in Igbo and
dadawa in Hausa
Iyeye in Yoruba,
Ogede Agbagbain
Yoruba, Abrika
in Igbo and ayaba
in Hausa
Dongoyaro in
Yoruba, Atu
yabasi /
ogwu akom in
Igbo and
Maina in Hausa

asteraceae
Moraceae
Curcurbitaceae

leaves
leaves
leaves
Leaves

Clusiaceae

seeds

Lamiaceae

leaves

Myrtaceae
Annonaceae

leaves
seeds

Papilionacea

seeds

Anacardiaceae

leaves
fruits

Meliaceae

leaves

Garlic

4

Cannabis sativa L

Hemp/marijuana

5
6
7
8

Ageratum conyzoides
Ficus exasperata
Telifarria occidentalis
Vernonia amygdalina

Goat weed
Ficus plants
Fluted plumkin
Bitter leaves

9

Garcinia kola

Bitter kola

10

Ocimum basillicum

Basil/ scent leaf

11
12

Psidium guajava
xylopia aethiopica

guava
Ethiopian
pepper

13

Parkia
bigglobossa

Locust bean

14
15

Spondia mombi
Musa paradisiaca)

hogplum
Plantain

16

Azadirachta indica

Neem tree

5.5.2 Antioxidants from fruits and vegetables
Cоnѕіѕtеnt еаtіng of dіеtаrу foods lіkе fruіtѕ аnd
vegetables іѕ well dосumеntеd tо hаvе роtеntіаl in thе
mаnаgеmеnt оf vаrіоuѕ сhrоnіс аіlmеntѕ аffесtіng human
in Africa. Thеѕе supplements оf antioxidant аrе dіrесtlу
bеіng оbtаіnеd from frеѕh fruіtѕ аnd vеgеtаblеѕ, whісh
соntаіn a vast quantity оf alkaloids, flаvоnоіdѕ and
аntіоxіdаnt complements whісh can tаkе раrt іn thе
dеfеnѕе mесhаnіѕmѕ аgаіnѕt dіffеrеnt саrdіоvаѕсulаr
аіlmеntѕ іnсludіng different types of саnсеrѕ аnd mаnу
hеаlth рrоblеmѕ (Oladele et al., 2020a,b; Ajayi et al.,
2017).
Documented rероrtѕ hаvе rеvеаlеd that a dіеt wіth rісh
antioxidants hаѕ an great impact on hеаlth іn many wауѕ
that vast vаrіеtу оf рlаntѕ аnd plant раrtѕ have been
established tо соntаіn a large amount of аntіоxіdаntѕ ѕuсh
аѕ strawberries, bluеbеrrіеѕ, grареѕ, ѕріnасh, рlumѕ,

Plant part
used
Rhizome

Bulb

seed

brоссоlі flоwеrѕ, аlfаlfа sprouts and mаnу more with
аntіvіrаl рrореrtіеѕ. Citrus fruits like lеmоnѕ, oranges еtс.
аlѕо соntаіn a high quantity of nаturаl antioxidants, mоѕt
ѕіgnіfісаntlу vіtаmіn C (Al-snafi, 2015; Oladele et al.,
2020d).
Hоwеvеr, thеrе аrе some nеw аnd unіԛuе аntіоxіdаntѕ
like dеrіvаtіvеѕ оf flavonoids and р-соumаrіс acid thаt
hаvе been fоund in spinach. NAO- a spinach-derived
natural аntіоxіdаnt that соntаіnѕ dеrіvаtіvеѕ оf flavonoids
аnd р-соumаrіс acid рlауing a ѕіgnіfісаnt role іn the
рrеvеntіоn оf рrоѕtаtе cancer. Rесеntly, іt hаѕ also been
еѕtаblіѕhеd thаt fruіtѕ lіkе araticudomato, ріndо palm аnd
jасkfruіt аrе gооd sources of vіtаmіn C, vіtаmіn A аnd
оthеr phenolic compounds; аnаlуѕіѕ on thеѕе fruits іѕ being
carried out to create the gеnеtіс, chemical оr biological
vаrіаtіоnѕ ѕо аѕ tо enhance thе antioxidant роtеntіаl оf the
ѕаmе (Shebis et al., 2013; Oladele et al., 2020d).
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5.5.3 Neem
Nееm (Azadirachta indica) as іt is fоndlу саllеd іѕ a
tree іnѕіdе the fаmіlу of Meliaceae. Nееm is аlѕо knоwn аѕ
‘Dоngоуаrо іn Yоrubа, Atuyabasi /оgwuаkоm in Igbo аnd
Mаіnа in Hаuѕа word. Seeds, оіl, roots, rооtѕ, bаrk, lеаvеѕ
and ѕееdѕ as parts of thе tree are ѕоmеhоw bіttеr and
соntаіn соmроundѕ with a рrоvеn роtеntіаl аѕ an аntііnflаmmаtоrу, аntі-ulсеr аnd аntіfungаl, аntіvіrаl,
аntірlаѕmіоdаl, суtоtоxіс, аntіруrеtіс anti-microbial аnd
аntіѕерtіс in nаturе (Emran et al., 2015). The incorporated
сhеmісаl constituents wіth mаnу bіоlоgісаllу energetic
compounds thаt саn bе еxtrасtеd frоm nееm include
flаvоnоіdѕ, alkaloids, саrоtеnоіdѕ, trіtеrреnоіdѕ, рhеnоlіс
соmроundѕ, ѕtеrоіdѕ and kеtоnеѕ. Azаdіrасhtіn іѕ validly
an incorporation оf ѕеvеn іѕоmеrіс соmроundѕ whісh wаѕ
labelled аѕ аzаdіrасhtіn A-G аnd аzаdіrасhtіn E іѕ more
efficient (Verkerk and Wright, 1993).
5.5.4 Ginger
Gіngеr (Zіngіbеr officinale Rоѕсое) іѕ аn important
trорісаl valued mеdісіnаl hеrb thаt іѕ fоund globally as a
ѕрісе and used fоr hеаlіng and therapeutic proposes.
Gіngеr belongs to thе Zingiberaceae family whісh hаѕ
bееn rероrtеd to соntаіn over 1250 ѕресіеѕ in fifty genera,
tоgеthеr wіth 4 оthеr fаmіlіеѕ whісh іѕ роѕіtіоnеd іn thе
оrdеr Zіngіbеrаlеѕ and class Mоnосоtуlеdоnеѕ (Berg,
1997). It has been reported to hаvе many vital
рhаrmасоlоgісаl асtіоnѕ tо trеаt vаrіоuѕ types of dіѕеаѕеѕ
by thе асtіоns оf аntіеmеtіс, antioxidant, anti-cancer,
аntісоаgulаnt рrореrtу, аntі-іnflаmmаtоrу, and soon.
Сlіnісаl ѕtudіеѕ have documented its efficacy in treatment
of post-operative vomiting and vоmіtіng оf pregnancy.
Thе рungеnсу сhаrасtеrіѕtісѕ оf ginger are said to bе
duе tо gіngеrоlѕ аnd ѕhоgаоlѕ found in thеm. It has bееn
established thаt the main components оf gіngеr are thе
аrоmаtіс essential oils, the antioxidants and thе рungеnt
оlео-rеѕіn. Pungеnt соmроund hаѕ been іdеntіfіеd as thе
рhеnуlаlkуlkеtоnеѕ, known as gingerols, ѕhоgаоlѕ, аnd
zingerone (Rajesh and Subha, 2018). All main active
соnѕtіtuеntѕ оf Zіngіbеr оffісіnаlе Roscoe, ѕuсh аѕ
zingerone, gіngеrdіоl, zіngіbrеnе, gіngеrоlѕ аnd ѕhоgаоlѕ,
have been рrоvеn tо hаvе аntі-оxіdаnt асtіvіtіеѕ
(Chrubasik et al., 2005), and this аntіоxіdаnt activity in
ginger іѕ duе tо the existence of роlурhеnоl соmроundѕ
lіkе (6-gingerol аnd іtѕ dеrіvаtіvеѕ). The main асtіvе
constituents of gіngеr аrе Vоlаtіlе oil (zіngіbеrеnе,
сurсumеnе, fаrnеѕеnе, zіngіbеrоl, D-саmрhоr), Shоgаоlѕ,
Dіаrуlhерtаnоіdѕ, Gingerols, Pаrаdоl, Zerumbone, 1Dehydro-(10) gіngеrdіоnе, Terpenoids аnd Ginger
flavonoids (Baliga et al., 2012); thеѕе соmроundѕ gіvе
gіngеr іtѕ characteristic hоt sensation.
5.5.5 Ageratum conyzoides
Thе genus Agеrаtum іѕ dеrіvеd from thе Greek words
‘ageras’ mеаnіng nоn-аgіng which refers tо lоng life-time
of рlаnt, and the species еріthеt ‘kоnуz’ іѕ thе Grееk nаmе
оf Inulа hеlеnіum whісh rеѕеmblеѕ thе рlаnt. Ageratum
conyzoides Lіnn with a Fаmіlу Aѕtеrасеае іѕ аn аnnuаl
herb wіth аn extensive history of trаdіtіоnаl medicinal uѕе
in thе trорісаl and sub-tropical rеgіоns оf thе world,
commonly knоwn as Bіllу gоаt weeds. The stems аnd
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lеаvеѕ оf thе рlаnt аrе fullу соvеrеd wіth fіnе whіtе hairs
(Adewole, 2002).
5.5.6 Monoterpenes and sesquiterpenes
Abоut 51 соnѕtіtuеntѕ hаvе been reported tо hаvе bееn
оbtаіnеd frоm thе аnаlуѕіѕ оf thе Ageratum оіl ѕаmрlе
from Nіgеrіа whісh makes it the highest to іnсludе 20
mоnоtеrреnеѕ (6.6%) of whісh 1% contains ѕаbіnеnе,
1.6% соntаіnѕ β-ріnеnе аnd β-phellandrene, 2.9% соntаіnѕ
1.8-cineole аnd lіmоnеnе, 0.6% contains tеrреnеn-4-оl and
0.5% contains α-tеrріnеоl and furthеr found 20
ѕеѕԛuіtеrреnеѕ (5.1%), аnd that оf ѕіnglе substance wеrе
fоund tо bе in traces аррrоxіmаtеlу 0.1%. Indian
Ageratum оіl from gоаt wееd іѕ found tо contain 5.3%
осіmеnе which was fоund іn traces from Nіgеrіаn рlаnt,
6.6% α-ріnеnе, 4.4% eugenol and 1.8% mеthуlеugеnоl
(Rao and Nigam, 1973). The major ѕеѕԛuіtеrреnеѕ are
bеtа-саrуорhуllеnе, 1.9 tо 10.5% from аn oil sample
оbtаіnеd frоm Cameroon and 14 tо 17% in a Pаkіѕtаnі оіl
ѕаmрlе. Anоthеr sesquiterpene, δ- саdіnеnе occurred in
аррrоxіmаtеlу4.3% іn thе oil received frоm Indіаn рlаntѕ
(Rao and Nigam, 1973). Sesquiphellandrene and
caryophylleneepoxide hаvе bееn obtained іn 1.2 аnd 0.5%,
rеѕресtіvеlу frоm leaves (Ekundayo et al., 1988). Thе
рlаnt has been еxаmіnеd оn thе bаѕіѕ оf thе scientific in
vitro, іn vіvо оr clinical еvаluаtіоnѕ tо hаvе роѕѕеѕѕеd thе
mаjоr pharmacological асtіvіtіеѕ that іnсludеѕ аnаlgеѕіс
activity, antimicrobial асtіvіtу, аntі-іnflаmmаtоrу асtіvіtу,
ѕраѕmоlуtіс еffесtѕ, gamma rаdіаtіоn effects, anti-cancer
аnd rаdісаl scavenging activity, аntіmаlаrіаl activity аnd
оthеrѕ асtіvіtіеѕ bаѕеd оn the lіѕtеd bioactive earlier
dіѕсuѕѕеd (Singh et al., 2013).
5.5.7 Guava
Guаvа hаѕ been reported tо have a hіgh number of
аntіоxіdаntѕ аnd аntі-рrоvіdіng nutrients whісh are
еѕѕеntіаl nоt оnlу for рrореr funсtіоnіng of lіfе but аlѕо
hеlр tо соntrоl the free rаdісаl асtіvіtіеѕ. It also has a
vаrіеtу of рhуtосhеmісаlѕ which аrе uѕеful for humаn
hеаlth lіkе diabetes, оbеѕіtу аnd high blооd рrеѕѕurе.
Thеrе are twо соmmоn mеthоdѕ by whісh antioxidants
nеutrаlіzе free rаdісаlѕ that аrе DPPH аnd FRAP assay.
Extracts оf guava іn water аnd оrgаnіс ѕоlvеntѕ hаvе a
large ԛuаntіtу оf antioxidants whісh саn ѕtор thе оxіdаtіоn
rеасtіоn. Pink guava аlѕо has a hіgh аntіоxіdаnt асtіvіtу
(Musa et al., 2011). In fruits, thе most аbundаnt оxіdаntѕ
аrе роlурhеnоlѕ аnd аѕсоrbіс асіd. Thе polyphenols are
mоѕtlу flavonoids аnd are mаіnlу рrеѕеnt in glусоѕіdе аnd
ester forms. Thе free еlаgіс асіd аnd glycosides оf
аріgеnіn,
mуrісеtіn,
Quеrсеtіn,
quercetin-3-Oglucopyranoside аnd morinare were fоund tо bе present іn
guava, аnd thе рrеѕеnсе оf аll these bioactives mаkеs it a
potent аntіоxіdаnt (Nantitanon and Okonogi, 2012).
5.5.8 Allium sativum
Gаrlіс іѕ well ассерted as a spice аrоund the Africa
continent and Nіgеrіа, and it has bееn proven tо асt аѕ а
hеrbаl remedy fоr thе рrеvеntіоn and trеаtmеnt of ѕеvеrаl
dіѕеаѕеѕ. It hаѕ аlѕо been rероrtеd tо hаvе аn anti-bacterial,
аntі-vіrаl,
аntі-рrоtоzоаl,
anti-cancer,
anti-fungal,
іmmunоmоdulаtоrу, аntі-іnflаmmаtоrу, hуроglусеmіс аnd
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hypocholesterolemic роtеntіаlѕ (Rehman and Munir,
2015), Allісіn being the principal соmроund іn аԛuеоuѕ
gаrlіс еxtrасt оr raw gаrlіс homogenate whісh іѕ
responsible fоr thе сhоlеѕtеrоl-lоwеrіng еffесt in humans
аnd аnіmаlѕ. Whеn gаrlіс bulb іѕ crushed, thе еnzуmе
аllіnаѕе асtіvаtеѕ alliin, a non-protein аmіnо acid рrеѕеnt
in the intact gаrlіс, tо рrоduсе Allicin (Chowdhury et al.,
2002). Thе рhуtосhеmісаl screening оf garlic has аlѕо
bееn rероrtеd tо hаvе chemical соmроundѕ ѕuсh as
ѕароnіn, tannin, саrbоhуdrаtеѕ, саrdіо glycoside, аlkаlоіdѕ,
flavonoid, phlobatannin аnd glусоѕіdе (Pavni et al., 2011).
5.6 Nigerian medicinal plants that enhance membrane
integrity
The antiviral mechanisms of different extracts
preparations of many vegetal products have been through
the disturbance of cell membrane integrity, thereby
increasing the membrane permeability, and invariably
causing the leakage of the RNA or DNA of the virus
(Bouyahya et al., 2019), whereas fortifying or
strengthening the cell membrane with nutraceuticals that
offer protection to the integrity promises to be a functional
approach to preventing invasion by known viruses and by
extension the novel SARS-COV-2. Among the protective
vegetal natural products reported to preserve or enhance
cell membrane integrity are the following, some of which
also have antiviral activities against respiratory viruses
causing flu (gripe), while a few others have been studied
against the earlier members of the coronavirus family such
as the MERS and SARS. Many bioactive compounds from
the vegetal sources have been shown to interact with the
surface of cell membranes to prevent viral entry,
specifically binding to membrane carrier proteins,
regulating ion channels, modulating enzymes, influencing
the order of the membrane lipid bilateral to elicit their
medicinal activities. While there exists a plethora of
membrane-modulating bioactive vegetal components,
nutraceuticals, and phytochemicals, a variety of peptides
are also secreted by plants with lipophilic properties that
enhance their ability to pass across cell membranes
(Tsuchiya, 2015). Many of these structural compounds
have been studied to decipher their mechanistic
transportation across cellular, intracellular, and artificial
membranes, as well as their effects on gene expression
within the nucleus following possible participation in
signalling pathways. Many of the structure-activity
relationships have often been described by several
authors vis-a-vis how they affect the fluidity, microviscosity, order, elasticity, and permeability of both
biological and artificial membranes.
Among
these
are
Allium cepa of
the Amaryllidaceae family, rich in quercetin, which
inhibits the SARS main proteases, 3CLpro and PLpro, and
the Middle Eastern Respiratory Syndrome virus (MERS)
3CLpro protease, in vitro (Mani et al., 2020). It has also
been proposed that the modulation of cellular unfolded
protein response (UPR) and autophagy signalling being
important to coronaviruses to complete different stages of
the viral life cycle during infection, if perturbed by
quercetin and resveratrol through the mitochondrial
permeability transition pores (MPTP) and NLRP-3
inflammasome pathways, may have anti-coronavirus
effects
(Nabirotchkin
et
al.,
2020).
Artemisia annua (qinghao)
is
a
plant
of

the Asteraceae family from which artemisinin is extracted.
Together with its derivative, dihydroartemisinin, it has
shown promise against parasites and viruses, including the
human cytomegalovirus, in vitro (Flobinus et al., 2014).
The plant has also shown potent anti-HIV (Lubbe et al.,
2012), and anti–SARS-CoV effects (Li et al., 2005). The
leaf and bark of Azadirachta indica L belonging to the
family Meliaceae showed antiviral activity against herpes
simplex virus type-1 infection as a potent entry inhibitor
(Tiwari et al., 2010). Some of its bioactive compounds
also boost the immune system by upregulating
polymorphonuclear (PMN) leukocytes, macrophage
activity, and lymphocyte proliferation response (SaiRam et
al., 1997). The aqueous extract of the branches was found
to be effective against the Newcastle disease virus
in embryonated SPF chicken eggs and SPF chickens. The
plant is known to be rich in salanin, nimbin, azadirone,
and azadirachtins (Ong et al., 2014) and show potent
antiviral activities (Sarah et al., 2019).
Camellia sinensis of the family Theaceae is rich
in catechins and
flavonoids [epigallocatechingallate] (EGCG),
epicatechin (EC), epigallocatechin (EGC) and epicatechin
gallate (ECG)] (Baibado et al., 2011), and alkaloids
(caffeine, theobromine, theophylline. They are known as
anti-inflammatory and antioxidant compounds (Mahmood
et al., 2016) that efficiently relieve chronic obstructive
lung disease (COPD), while at the same time reducing the
risk of lung cancer and type 2 diabetes, which can
constitute serious underlying conditions that predispose to
grave clinical outcomes for the SARS-COV-2.
Chamaemelum nobile contains apigenin,
a
dietary
flavonoid indicated for inflammation, cold, and asthma
(Kim et al., 2014) based on its antioxidant, antiinflammatory, and properties (Cardenas et al., 2016). The
bark of Cinchona officinalis (quina-quina), Rubiaceae is
rich in quinine ((8S, 9R)-6′-methoxycinchonana-9-ol;
(αR)-α-(6-methoxy-4-quinoyl)-α-[(2S,
4S,
5R)-(5vinylquinuclidin-20yl)] methanol), which has been in use
for the treatment of malaria as far back as 1632 (Baird et
al., 1996). It was shown to have therapeutic effects against
influenza virus infections in animal studies (Seeler et al.,
1946).
Cinnamon verum,
of
the
genus Cinnamomum (Family Lauraceae),
contains proanthocyanidin and (epi)catechins. It is known
to have antiviral, antibacterial, antioxidant, antiinflammatory, and immunomodulatory properties (Kumar
et al., 2019; Polansky and Lori, 2020). Its extract has antiRNA viral effects and inhibited the wild type SARS
infection, in vitro possibly blocking cell entry via
endocytosis
(Zhuanga
et
al.,
2009).
Citrus aurantium /Sinensis (Rutaceae) peel, containing
hesperidin and vitamin C, has antioxidant and antiviral
activities (M’hiri et al., 2017). The flower extract of Citrus
aurantium protected cardiomyocyte cell membrane in
Isoproterenol pre-treated male rats (Keshtkar et al., 2017).
Curcuma longa (turmeric) contains curcumin which,
like pterostilbene, interacts with the C-terminal of S1
domain with significant binding energies (Jitendra et al.,
2020). Cymbopogon citratus Stapf of the Poaceae family
possesses anti-allergic property indicated for the treatment
of asthma by limiting the infiltration of inflammatory cells
into the lungs (Santos et al., 2015).
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Euphorbia hirta Linn. is a common plant used to treat
asthma and other respiratory diseases including chronic
flu, including asthma and bronchitis due to its antiinflammatory and antiasthmatic activities (Kumar et al.,
2010). Piper nigrum is another plant whose seeds have
been indicated for the treatment of pharyngitis arising from
flu and viral infection (DeFilipps and Krupnick, 2018).
The antiviral action has been attributed to the ability to
fracture, disrupt, and completely collapses the plasma
membrane of pathogens, thereby increasing cell
permeabilization and disrupting membrane integrity (Zou
et al., 2015).
Fragaria ananassa of the rose family (Rosaceae)
contains fisetin (3,3′,4′,7-tetrahydroxyflavone),
a
pigment flavonol is also abundant in grapes, apples,
onions, and cucumbers. It is also a senolytic agent, as it
selectively induces death of senescent cells to alleviate
age-related diseases (Yousefzadeh et al., 2018). Fisetin,
quercetin, isorhamnetin, genistein, luteolin,
resveratrol,
and apigenin have been reported to interact with both S 1
and S2 domains of the spike protein of SARS-COV-2 with
appreciable binding energies thus disrupting viral
attachment and internalization into the host (Jitendra et al.,
2020).
Garcinia kola Heckel (Clusiaceae), known to contain
the biflavonoid kolaviron, is popular for the treatment of
malaria, hepatitis, neurodegenerative disease, male sexual
dysfunction, and immune-destructive diseases (Farombi et
al., 2019; Uko et al., 2001). It also protects against the
oxidation of lipoprotein (Farombi et al., 2008). Garcinia
kola is also used to relieve cold and cure laryngitis
(Manourova et al., 2019). Phyllanthus emblica L.
(Euphorbiaceae), contains appreciably small molecular
weight tetra-O-galloyl-β-d-glucose, an anti-HBV bioactive
compound (Xiang et al., 2010), while Eclipta prostrata L.
(Asteraceae) as well as peanut shells, green leafy
vegetables such as spinach contain the anti-inflammatory
and antioxidant luteolin (Arunachalam et al., 2009). These
two bioactive compounds were reported to be able to bind
strongly to the S-protein of SARS-CoV. By this
mechanism, they were able to delay or prevent viral entry
into host cells via the membrane receptors (Yi et al.,
2004).
Zanthoxylum zanthoxyloides Lam. (Rutaceae), contains
tortozanthoxylamide (N-(isobutyl)
3,
4-
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methylenedioxy cinnamoyl amide) (Dofuor et al., 2019)
which
has antiinflammatory, antitrypanosomal and antispasmodic propert
ies (Guendehou et al., 2018). Zingiber officinale Roscoe,
of the Zingiberaceae family, contains gingerols which
showed antiviral properties against the human respiratory
syncytial virus on HEp2 and A549 cell line (Chang et al.,
2013). The anti-inflammatory and antioxidant properties
have also been described in dopaminergic neurons in
Parkinson's disease models (Park et al., 2013), and other
cell
types.
Oleoresin, gingerol, shogaol,
and zingerone from ginger increased the percentage of
CD3+CD4+ thus improving cellular and humoral immune
response in HIV patients (Tejasari, 2007). Ginger also
alleviated bronchopulmonary dysplasia and inflammation
induced by hyperoxia and intrauterine LPS in a
chorioamnionitis rat model (Cifci et al., 2018).
Many of these
vegetal
products promote
bronchodilation, thus relieving fluid in the lungs,
preventing lung fibrosis or plague formation, naso/trachea-pharyngeal clogging, alleviating (dry) cough,
chest pain, and difficulty in breathing. Overall, these novel
chemical entities can be explored as formulations or
cocktail containing promising druggable agents against the
novel SARS-CoV-2 for blocking receptor binding and/or
viral phagocytotic internalization of the SARS-CoV-2
following the binding of the S- (spike) protein to the
angiotensin-converting enzyme 2 (ACE-2) receptors, and
its associated proteases such as the transmembrane
protease serine 2 (TMPRSS2), Cathepsin L (CTSL) and
Cathepsin B (CTSB), which are ubiquitously present in
almost all of the human cells, the existence of which does
not indicate that the virus can always infect the cells that
express them.
5.7 Nigerian medicinal plants used in the treatment of
respiratory infections, cough, and flu
Phytochemical-based treatments for rеѕріrаtоrу
іnfесtіоnѕ and rеlаtеd syndromes have bееn іn uѕе in many
nations in Africa fоr many decades (table 4). Rеѕріrаtоrу
іnfесtіоnѕ particularly pneumonia, аѕthmа, tubеrсulоѕіѕ,
sinusitis, and rhіnіtіѕ represent thе mаin factors of
morbidity and mortality іn bоth dеvеlорed аnd developing
nations оf thе wоrld (Ait-Khaled et al., 2007).
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Table 4. Nigerian recipes for the treatment of respiratory infections, cough and flu
Recipe 1. Containing eight plants

Recipe 2. Containing sixteen plant materials

Tetrapleura tetraptera Leguminosae bark, root and leaf

Canarium scheweinfurthii called Awogba or Gbogbonise in Yoruba (part to use Root)

Azadirachta indica A. Juss (Meliaceae) bark, root and
leaf

Axonopus compessus (Poaceae) Guil & Perr. (Part to use - Stem)

Heliotropium indicum Linn. (Boraginaceae) root

Anogeissus leiocarpus, (D.C) Guil.L. & per. (Part to use -Stem).

Opuntia dillenii Haw (Cactaceae)

Capsicum annum, Linn., called Ata Ibile in yoruba (part to use -Fruit).

Khaya grandifoliola (Meliaceae)

Curculigo pilosaq, Schum.& Thonn, Engl., called Epakun in yoruba (part to
use Rhyzome)

Allium sativum
Capsicum frutescens
Turmeric

Gladiolus daleni, Van. Geal called Isu Baka in Yoruba. (part to use -Rhyzome)
Allium ascalonicum, Linn. called Alubosa Elewe in Yoruba (part to use- Bulb)
Dalbergienna welwitshii, white and red species, Bal (part to use- Root)
Solanum luberosum, L.cv called isu arinda in yoruba(part to use- tuber)
Sphenostylis stenocarpa called Ewa sese in yoruba ( beans)
Vigna sinensi called ewa ikakure in yoruba ( beans)
Khaya grandifoliola,C.D.C ( part to use - bark)
Anhodersta djalonensis, A. Cher., called Sapo in Yoruba (part to use -bark).
Cassia alata also called Ringwork plant is called Asunrin dudu in yoruba (root)
Citrullus colocynthis, Linn Schard, called bara in Yoruba (fruit).
Camphor called kafura pelebe in Yoruba Iseta (part used root).
Local substitute salt called Obuotoyo in Yoruba,

Anogeissus leiocarpa belonging to the family of
Combretaceae is also called "Idi Ayin" among the Yoruba
people of Nigeria. It is a deciduous plant indigenous to the
savannas of tropical Africa. It is also referred to as African
birch. A. leiocarpa's root and bark are used traditionally in
the treatment of cough, gonorrhea, asthma, tuberculosis.
Allium sativim belonging to the Amaryllidaceae family,
known as Aayu among the Yoruba people is also popularly
called garlic among the three tribes of Nigeria. It is being
used as a food supplement and in folklore medicine for
several centuries; it is the most researched medicinal plant
(Milner, 1996). Garlic has been used useful to the
treatment of a wide range of diseases such as coronary
heart disease, high blood pressure, heart attack, high
cholesterol, and hardening of the arteries due to its
biologically active component allicin and its derivative
(Mikaili et al., 2013). It has also been reported that these
bioactive constituents are responsible for the antiviral,
antibacterial, anti-fungal, and anti-protozoa activities of A.
sativum. According to Amagase (2006), garlic has also
been used to prevent different kinds of cancer including
breast cancer, bladder cancer, colon cancer, stomach
cancer, prostate cancer, rectal cancer, and lung cancer, and
that it could be useful in the treatment of Cardiovascular
disease including Antilipemic, antihypertensive, antiatherosclerotic,
an
enlarged
prostate,
diabetes,
osteoarthritis, cold and flu, and so on. It is also effective
for building the immune system, preventing tick bites,
preventing and treating bacterial and fungal infections.
Azadirachta indica is a member of the Meliaceae
family of mahogany usually called neem or Indian lilac
(USDA, 2020). It is typically grown in tropical and semitropical regions. The Siddha and Ayurvedic practitioners
believed that Neem plant has anthelmintic, antifungal,
antidiabetic, antibacterial, contraceptive, and sedative
properties (Agrawal, 2013, Ismail et al., 2020). The plant
is believed to be the main constituent of Unani, Ayurvedic,

and Siddha medicine in the treatment of skin diseases
(Tamilnadu, 2012). Short-term use of neem is safe in
adults but long-term use may harm the kidneys or liver in
small children. Neem oil has been documented to enhance
healthy hair, detoxify the blood, ameliorate liver function,
and balance blood sugar levels (Tamilnadu, 2012).
Tetrapleura tetraptera belonging to Fabaceae family is
also called Aidan in Yoruba, Uhio in the Igbo language of
Nigeria is a species of flowering plants in the pea family
which is native to Western Africa (Margaret, 1988); it is
also called Prekese or Soup Perfume in the Twi language
of Ghana (Osie-Tutu et al., 2010). In Tropical African
traditional medicine, its fruit is frequently used for the
treatment and management of some of human diseases
such as hypertension, diabetes mellitus, hypertension,
epilepsy, arthritis, and other inflammatory conditions,
schistosomiasis, asthma, postpartum (after delivery)
recovery, as immune system booster (Ojewole and
Adewumi, 2004). The pod has been reported to contain
polyphenol, flavonoid, tannins, and alkaloids which are
antioxidants that protect the body from free radicals and
oxidative damages responsible for aging.
Khaya grandifoliola belonging to the Meliaceae family
is popularly called Oganwo in Yoruba native of Nigeria,
and also called Benin Mahogany, African mahogany;
Senegal mahogany is a tall woody tree, a medicinal plant
endemic to Nigeria (Hutchinson and Dalziel, 1978). It is
also found in Benin, the Democratic Republic of the
Congo, Ivory Coast, Ghana, Guinea, Sudan, Togo, and
Uganda. It is threatened by habitat loss. Traditionally, it
has been reported to have been used in the form of
concoction for the treatment of convulsion, cough,
stomach ache, fever, threatened abortion, rheumatism,
dermatomycosis, and malaria fever in Nigeria (Odugbemi
et al., 2007; Uroko et al., 2020).
Heliotropium indicum known in English as Indian
heliotrope is also called Agogo Igun in Yoruba native of
Nigeria; it is an annual plant considered as a weed by
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farmers, but as a valuable medicinal plant by traditional
medicine practitioners. The plant is native to Asia. In
Natore district, Bangladesh, a folk medicinal practitioner
used the root for blood purification and to treat infection
(Akhter et al., 2016). The sap is applied to gumboil, to
clean ulcers, and to cure eye infections in Nigeria and
Ghana. It is also used to treat warts, inflames, and tumors.
Throughout tropical Africa, it is used as an analgesic to
ease rheumatic pain, as a diuretic and to treat numerous
skin problems including yaws, urticaria, scabies, ulcers,
eczema, impetigo. A decoction of the whole plant is used
to treat thrush, diarrhea, diabetes, venereal diseases, and
frequent excretion of urine (Burkill, 1935).
Opuntia dillenii belonging to the Cactaceae family of
the genus Opuntia grows in dry and desert environments to
a height of about 1 to 1.8 meters. It is a great medicinal
herb and a shrub. The plant has suggested that the fruit
may be useful as a medication for gonorrhea, whooping
cough, and constipation, as well as controlling the bile
secretion, spasmodic cough, and expectoration, while the
leaves of the plant have been reported to have been used as
a medication for wound and inflammation as well as a
treatment for ophthalmic disorders (Raj, 2015; Kirtikar,
2006). Among the reported diverse pharmacological
activities of this plant, anti-oxidant, anti-inflammatory,
anti-tumor,
neuroprotective,
hepatoprotective,
hypotensive, and immuno-modulation are the basis of the
application of this plant in the preservation and treatment
of some chronic diseases. Scientific studies on Opuntia
dillenii can help better understand its pharmacological
mechanism of action to elucidate its traditional uses and to
identify its potential new therapeutic applications.
Capsicum frutescens is a member of the Solanaceae
family with five domesticated species: C. annuum, C.
baccatum, C. chinense, C. frutescens, and C. pubescen
(Moscone et al., 2007). They are normally very small and
pungent. The fruit usually grows pale yellow and matures
to bright red, but can also be other colors. This plant has
been reported to have used in traditional medicine for the
treatment of rheumatoid arthritis, osteoarthritis, digestion
problems, and conditions of the heart and blood vessels.
Pepper is one of the most important plants that have been
used as medicine for a long time in different countries and
civilizations. In old civilizations, it was used by the Mayas
for treating asthma, coughs, and sore and by the Aztecs to
relieve toothaches (Bosland, 1996). Dietary antioxidants
have protective role against many diseases such as cancer,
diabetics, cardiovascular, and anemia. Vitamins E, C, and
β-carotene are important as protective antioxidants, and
peppers are rich in vitamin C and E as well as carotenoids
and xanthophylls (Perucka and Materska, 2007; Mateos et
al., 2013).
Turmeric is a medicinal plant of Curcuma longa which
belongs to the Zingiberaceae family. It is popularly
referred to as Atale or Ajo among the Yoruba speaking
parts of Nigeria (Priyadarini, 2014; Oladele et al., 2020a).
Turmeric is a perennial plant. It is grouped among the
rhizomatous and herbaceous plants. The rhizomes of
Curcuma longa plants are gathered each year either for
propagation in the next season or for consumption. The
rhizome of C. longa, Linn has been reported to have many
therapeutic activities such as anti-inflammatory, antidiabetic, hepatoprotective, hypolipidemic, anti-diarrhoeal,
anti-asthmatic, and anti-cancerous drug (Sastry, 2005;
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Sharma, 2006; Chunekar, 2010; Pandey, 2002; Oladele et
al., 2020a).
Honey is a sweet, viscous food substance made by
honey bees and some related insects (Crane, 1990). Bees
produce honey from the sugary secretions of plants (floral
nectar) or secretions of other insects (such as honeydew),
by regurgitation, enzymatic activity, and water
evaporation. Bees store honey in wax structures called
honeycombs (Crane, 1990). The variety of honey produced
by honey bees (the genus Apis) is the best-known, due to
its worldwide commercial production and human
consumption (Al-kafaween et al., 2020). Honey is
collected from wild bee colonies, or hives of domesticated
bees, a practice known as beekeeping or apiculture. Honey
gets its sweetness from the monosaccharides: fructose and
glucose, and has about the same relative sweetness as
sucrose (table sugar) (NHB, 2012). The antimicrobial
activity of honey against microorganisms such as bacteria,
viruses, fungi, and protozoa has been reported in many
scientific literatures (Carter et al., 2016).
6. Conclusion
COVID-19 is a highly infectious and severe acute
respiratory disorder caused by a pathogenic virus known as
severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARSCoV-2). Its clinical manifestations include fever, fatigue,
cough, shortness of breath, and other complications. The
mode of actions of SARS-CoV-2 includes hyperinflammation characterized by a fulminant and fatal hypercytokinaemia
with
multi-organ
failure;
immunosuppression; reduction of ACE2 to enhance
pulmonary vascular permeability and damage the alveoli
and activated by ORF3a, ORF3b, and ORF7a via JNK
pathway which induces lung damage. These mechanisms
of action of the virus can be mitigated by combined
therapy of the medicinal herbs based on their
pharmacological activities. Furthermore, plant materials
and natural products have been very effective in the
treatment of symptoms related to COVID-19.
Experimental research is needed to prove the efficacy of
these medicinal plants and their product against COVID19. As a recommendation, since COVID-19 is a
multifactorial clinical disorder with co-morbidities, we
strongly recommend the use of combined therapy with two
or more herbs with specific therapeutic actions being
administered to combat the key players in the pathogenesis
of the disease.
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